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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION truck noise.To reduce the potential near primary respansibthty for control of
AGENCY term [o0sof benefits, due to the delayed nMaereals wllb State and local

entry into theneat of theMHT 80fib governments,Federal action Isessential
40 CFR Parle 202 and 205 truck,the Administrator i_ concurrently todeal with meier noise ,ourcosth

reposing lower in,use noise omission commerce, the control of which
[FRL ;010,4] _/vel_ for 1000and ]ntsr mode[year reqdireonations un fortuity e

trucksoperated by motor carriers trealmonL"
Motor Carders Eagagad tn [nteratatQ engagedin thterstate commerco. Sectiong of fileAcl requiresthe
Commerce; Noise Standard_ and Th_ deferral of theMHT 40 dB ndieo Administrator topublish regulatlons for
Transportation Equipment Ndiso sZandardshouldhave only a minor h'ansport_tionequipment[amongother
Emission Control=; Medium and Heavy adverseimpacton near term(1940 products}which, In his judgment,are
Trucks through1040]health and welfare majorsourcesof noise(pursuantto the
AGENCY:Env foemen a Pro ec i_n: benefitsbecauseel the concurrent cdteria andrequirementsof section5 o[
A._ency. amendment to the in.use noise emlss[pn the Act} and for which, in his judgment,
ACTION:Notice of proposed rulemaking, standards, noise emissionstsndardu are feasible,

The more =trlngent Interstate motor The regulatinn (and any revisions
SUMMARY:"]'heEnvironmenldi Protection carrier in-usenoiseemissionatnndards thereofJshall includea ndiseemission
Agency [EPA} proposes to concurrently: should have e very beneScIal effect on _=tsndard{s)which set(s] limits on thet

1. Defer ti_eeffective date of the40 long-termhealth and welfare by noiseemlasionthat ere requisite to
decibel [dn} noisestandard for r,ewly slgniEnantly restricting the permitted . protect thepublic health and welfare,
manufactured medium and heavy trucko increa.o degradation In the noise taking into accotmt the magnitude and
{40CFR Part 205, Subpnrt B) having n emission of 1040 end Inlet mode year condidons of use of the product (alone
GVWR 'Greater than 10,400{bs., from quiet tracks, or in combination with other noise
January 1, 1040to January1. lg/_', and The AdmJdistsntor herebygives notice eources}+thedegreeof noise reduction

2. Amend the noise echelon tim[ thl. propusud duferrai of the _¢=3-iT achievable throegh the application of
regulation for motor carriers engaged[n 40 dB otsndard is thelast thai will be beet available technology,nnd the cost
interstate commerce(40CFR Part402, considered, of compliance,
Subparl E] to require1040and later DATE:The officio[ docket for rheas Section18 of theAct requires the
model year vehicles,having a GVWR concurrentlyproposedactions will Administrator topub]i,h no[,e emission
grealer than 10,000 pounds, not to remain open for the submission of regulations, inc]udthg standards that set
exceed a ndi0e level of: 03 dg at opeeds commentsuntil 4:30 p.m., uly 10, 1050, "limits on noiseemission, resulting from
of 38MPH or Ices;87 dI] al npeeda At that time all materials nubm[ttodfor operationor motorcarrlera engalled in
above 35_._PH=andgOdR when the the recordwill becomepart of the thlerstate corara0ree,which rellect the
truck engineis acceleraled with the official record, degreeof noiaereductionaclllevab[a
vehicle stationary, AODREb0tWdtten commentsnhou[d he throughapplicationof the bast available

These two closely related submitted to: A_slainnt Admini,lrator, technology, taking thto account the cost
environmental actionsare being Office of/sir and Radiation (AR.-443}, el comphanoo,"These regulations are in
proposed in responseio petitlon_ tReE DocketNo, OPMO-0104, U,S. addition to any regulationsthat may be
1} for a delay of the mediumand heavy Environmental protection A_ency, published undersection0 of the Act,
truck M/aT) 40 dB noise slandard which Wash_gton, D,C, 20400. Regulations isstled pursuant to
were submitted_y the fnternatlona Personswishing Io review Docket No. sections0 and18preempl Statesand
HaP.'ester Company,the Ford Motor OPMO-0184 and the information upon political subdivisionsthereof from
Company, the General Motors which [haconcurrently proposed acdona
Corporat[on, and theAmerican Trucking are based,may do 0o between _e bourn adopting or enforcingany law orrusulation which solo n limit on noise
Association. of0:40a,m.and4:40p,m,atF..PA_Public emissionsfromproductsregulatsdEPA

Information ReferenceUnit, unlesssuch law or re_.latinn is IdenticalThe petitioners requested additional
time to p_rmit the coordination of Headquartsra' Library, Room 2904,401 to the Federal regulation,
otherwise duplicativedealgn, M Street,SW. Washington, D.C. 204oo.
engineering and testingefforts A. provided in40 CFR PartZ, a IL Sackgroand
necessary to comply with both the MHT reasonablefoe may be chargedfor A. Medium and Heavy Tmck Noise
40 dB noiseslandard and SPA'snitrogen copyln_servlcee, Emission Regulation
oxide [NO,} and particulate emission FORFURTHERIgFOnMATIONCONTAC'_.
standards for heavy.dutF engine=that Mr, Kenneth E,Faith, Office of Air and In ApHI of1976,EPApublished(41 FR
were promulgated on March 15, I£188(50 Radiation [AR-.471CJ,U,S, Ig53g] trader section 0 of the Act, noise
FR 10(YJ_]. Environmental Protection A_ency, emlselon rags]atlanta (Ref. 2} for newly

The Admidistrator has CqlpCludedthat Washington, D,C, 20440,Telephone: manufactured truckahav[n_a GVWR
the petitioners' requesthas _conomic (703]557-0540, over 10,400]bs, The regulation setan 03
meril and that thegrantingofa two-year I_UPPI.EMENTAR¥INFORMATION= decthe[ {dE}nol_oemission level, under

specifiedte, ting conditions, for tnzcksdeferral shouldsIRni[icar_tlyreduoe
duplicative design, engineering and 1, IntzoducEnn manufactured on orafter January 1,
testing, thereby producingeconomic Throughthe Noise Control Act of " IO78,and an0odBlevel effective
benefits that shoald accrue [o the pub[[c, 1078, 42 U,S.C, 4401 et soq. ('*the Act"J, January 1,10[12.
f fowever, such deferral will result in an Congressestablished a National Policy Dating the fall of1040,the
aHendant delay in health andwelfare *'lopromots an environmentfor all Ad.-nidi_Lralorreceivedpetitionsfrom
benefits to that segmentof the nation's Americans free from noise that the International Harvester Company
population that is regularly exposed to [oopar'dizes their health or welfare." In and Mack Trucks, Incorporated,

pursldi of that policy, Congreasstated in requesting that the1982MHT fied9
,CWVg--c;ro,,vehicleW_i_hlR._i_, sectiong(a][3Jof theAct, "that, whi_ 'standard bedeferredfor twoor three
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revised oxhausl standards and the redo, d} higher compression pressures, havin_ potential vehicle noise effecls
potential effect of ouchchangeson Ihe [e} electronic rue systems, (_ electronic bn_edonboth EPA {Ref.li} and thdustry
noise characteristics of the vehicle, governor,{g} in ector=, {h) p}stons,and engineeringjudgment and limited
Mare particularly, thepedfioners [I) high e ficlancyturbochnrgero,Tab o I hardware te_tingby several
expressedconcern thai the design, delineate0thode=specificdesignchanl{es manufacturers.
engineering, testing andnothe
suppress{onwork that isnecessary to TADLEt.--POS$1BLEINFI.U_NC:EOf EXHAUGrEMISSIONCowrRoL.SONTRUCKNO_SEE_lSS)OtJ
bring new trucks Into compliancewith
[]1e 1986MHT 80dB tloisostandard may _ _ _ =0w_,_ _ _=o=_=,,¢t*o. _.,
he negatedwithin oneor two model
years duoto potentin] chsrlgeotrl en,_[no Er_J=mu_ _ Iom*_OoDtOHP_rJNO,_ _ me£GR_ r_ ,so_=._ tr_**'a

operation that might bedthleted by new Noo_,wra_ r=v*s,qum,_e.,u_ .I *rvecwn,rod_,,*_e *. _ _ _ madr,=_ _ _.

On October 15,1084,EPA proposed ,.*,._v _._==
short- and ]ong-lernl _O, and *t_me,t_ .t,v,_ _ _ el* spat=see c_ lu,t_=_m_gme_*_*_t _ _ if_t_ _

partthulale er_{ssionelandard_for _ *._=._. tuw¢/_,*b,_ a

Sabseqlienlly, Pord subs}tied to the F_ar_¢_o_r._ =*_co.,_=_onc_,mocs_ r,_s==_ r_._m _,1fn=r_m_

necessar_ for Ford to t_oct th_ pr_g_G_ r.o_, r_w_ eo_d,_e_e _

necessaryto meet the short-lert_ p*,_=mt,_ _ _ mcar(.,m._t nr
standardsarecomparableto thosefor =.o_a.,,_r_'_¢_.,o-
themorestringentoxhauslstandards. ,_o.a._r_rm_ _* tO.l*_,_,,__x.,
Pardcontended that a two-yeardeferral ,_; _ c_.a,,_=,¢_.
of the MHT _0dn noise,_nndardfrom
.luausr'y'z,_o80,to lanu_ry_,;os_,
would allow them to adequately 2. PotentialEconomlc Impact of Deferral testing attendantto both the MHT 80dD
coordinate activities. Ihusavoldin_ The petitioners have aupplthd the nothannd exhaust emissionstnndardB,
doplicatinn of work andcools.GM had .Agencywith limited cost, salemand The datasuggeststhe following
{nitthlly requesleda two.yeardeferral othereconomicdata in responseto savings or conditions for each of theabove faeinra:
but did not provide additional formal specificquestionsposed to them by I The truck manufacturing industrycommenton the potentialImpactofthe EPA.These new dsin wore evaluatedin
short.term exhaust stnndardson their light of economicdata previously may rea [ze,b_tween 1g116andlos8, a
design,engineeringand le,,tin{{for the developedby the Agency duringits cast .avth8 of approximately$10 million
MHT O0dB standard.[Hinhthlly considerationof proviou=requeelsfor by combinlngand coordinatingthe

design,engineerlngand testlng
submitted technical data Indicating s deferral of the MHT 8o dB standard (40 attendant to the MH'r 8o dl] noise end
need for rede.ign, engtheeflngand Flt 8407and47FR 7181{.Key factor. In
tootingof several _uckmodelsin order EPA'o assessmentof Dotentia coat new exhaustemissionstandards,[2) A two-year defer'rat ofthe %'_IX_o
to meet theproposed short-termex.hauet savingsand economiceffects of {ztwo-
standards, IH had requesled a minimum year deferral include: dB noise slandard could result in anestimatedTgmillion saving in
deferral oftwo yearswith a preference {1 The effective data of the now opporinnlly costs,
for deferral unlll oney0ar after the exhaustemissionslandard_ inre ation 3 Potentialcorotsavingsto ublmato
effective data of the finalexhaust to _at of the r,oisostnndatd. Cost purchasers,resu tng ram a two-y_ar
emthsionstandards, savingsarepossibleifthedesign, delayoftheMHT oodB standard,areOn March lg, 1905, EPApublisbed en_dneertn8and te_tin_ for both
new exhaust emission standards (50 FR regulation_ ore combined or closely estimated at $130.5 million. Tldsassume0total tr_cksalesof g00,000
lg00_] which eslablishedshort-termNOt coordinat_d, between108oend 1088and s polentlal
and particulate levels for 10SSand later {2}The effecta two-year deferralwill cost different{el of $270 betweenthe
modelyear heavy-duty Irucks,and more have onmanufacturers'opportunitystringent levels for 1901andlater model MHT 0CtdDand the currenthfHT 03dB
year vehicles {Ref,a]. co=to, truck..

3]The potanUalsavings to ultimate 4 The elastic3tyof demandin the
1,TechnologicalConsiderationsFor purchasersresultingfromthedeferraof truckindustryhasremanedrelatvely
Deferral additional "pass-through" coats conslant st 0,1 over the years.We have

In response(Rof. O}toA_ency atlendant to theMHT 00 dO truck, noreason to believe that a deferral of
inquiries (Ref, 10] Ford, ffi, and CM {4]The deferral of potential lost sale_ the NiHT SSd9 standard would produce
each provided EPA their technical due to a price {ncresse assocthled with a {_{gnifieantchange in demand
assessmanlofdesignohan_esnecessary theMHT _0dh L"uok. eisstic3ty.
to meet nnllcipsled new exhaust The co,,t andeconomic data prasented
standards, listing the polenlial noise by the Industryas well aa other 3, Health and Welfare Impact of
emission consequences. Those change,, information immediately available to., Deferral

include {hi relarcthd injectortiming, (b] 'F.PA,generally_upportmthe industryt The pethinne_ contendthat a large{ower air temperature (chargeair claim of coote_cienc}en throughLhe percc.nt_,g_of trucksemoting the fleet
ternverohtreLIcl hI_her cn.nlnr."_tnn c_'mbi: !Ir_n of d,..l_ ,.,_Ine.rtn,1 and pine,,1o78are i_!r!'.rIV nt or imlnw th.
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MHT 80 dB leveL tMmjt_.ges[ing that D, linvisionOf._DtorCar_/eraC_se de.r.r_aao ,as quieted LrucRs_pd _e_
fro'thor deferral of the M'HT 00 dg Emission Stctndards more and more of the fleet.

ntundard would have ]title adverse The rmh_ ¢ralssitm standard. 1. l'eu ck Fleet Noise Levels
Impact on the public's health and ¢_abtished _n 10_5 for is_r'tdat_ motor
welfare, The Agency believes this carrisr_ (IMC]were necessarily The IMC and b,fl_T regulations
contention is valid drily if the noise restricted beoause of the widu age range iogotbar have led to a substantial
emitled from the_e timckot]ocs not decrease in truck noise over the paslnet',' to 8renter than 15 year,a] of frocks
_'a de (increase slgnlficQntly lm_. in t m1978 fleet. The noise standards decade, Other factors that also

The A_aney's algg"icondI_slon thai a were Inttislly determinedon the basis of contributed to this noise reduction
three year deferral from 10fl5 to _068 the actual distribution of truck noise include the introduction of the fi5 mp_,
would not ha'.z a aignli3cnnl advcrs_ levels In the early :lg70'_,Ae noted speed ]lmlt,'whlch sarved to reduce
imgaot on ptthlic health and w_lgar_ was above, the IMC regulation was Intended high-speed tire unl*e {the principal
based on the fact that many Im_t.a_77 pdmardy to control the noise from those contrlbalor to Imck noise at speeds
trucl_ were enterir_ the fleet with noise vehleloa that were ¢xcepgonally noisy-- above :]5 mphL and the Increased
lave t" leas than 80 dB, The Agency did e.g,, trucks operallng with defective emphasis on he] economy which
hal _=ntinlpain _lfir..In t fleet noi_ exhausl systems, without e muffler, or resulted in tha widespread use or low,,

degradati_a prior to ItS0 (7 Tears with excessively noisy tiros. "/'he.IM.C rpm engine*, lurbocharged en!;ines, st
followb_ entry of the flr=t MH'/" It3dB standards effectively placed a "cap' on ribbed.tread radial tires.
Irucka), T'Mtom=rJuBinnwaa ;_aumd, in the 1970 truck fleet noise level by There is extensive data on the curr¢
part, on the assumption that tir=t owneto requiring operators of exceptionally levels and distribution of Iruck noise..
8e=_aUy keepo vehicle approximately noisy truck_to correcl the causesend The Dureau of Motor Carrier Safete,
7 .ve.ar= m"throggh its first major bring their trucks into conformance with [BMCS}has recorded In excess of 53,c
overhaul, pertom.tr,8 moJt the real of the fleet, In addition, the measurements of in.use Ir_c]E_oise
mantffactarer-re_mmended regulation provided an incentive for all Jevels {Ref. 13J,Date on the noise
malntertane_ t_z=aet wan=only operatorstosustain the noisecontrol emissions of newly manufacturedtruc_
requirements.However, the P.gency performanceof their vehlc.k_ through were providedto F.PAby truck
bpflevee thal hy _g_Othe noioeJ_veifior propermaintamuac_, manufacturersin accordancewith
these eady mo_1 tnm_ wit_begin to While the IMC regulationnerved to previnua ProductionVerlflcalion {PV)
deep'ode as a result of changing use reduce the number of espe filall_..'noisy l_eport provisions of the _,_HT regalath,,
patterns and reduced maintenance by vehlcle_ in the truck fleet, It did not [ROf.14), The provisions required
I_eco_dand beyond nwnem, require_trollt to incorporatenew noise manufacturers in reportnoise ]el'sis el

.In theabrade of either a.,1MH'T_OdB control iechnoiogT,Conoequentiy,the _ _91tleel {warsl case]L,'uc_
re.plac._meatt:ruck_" lower lu-asanoise avera,_enabs ]eve] af the fleet _utd z'.ol _nJ_gu.radon.=_A sm-,.elllance
c,mis_on aJal,t_ theA_e.ncye..x_ct_ decreasebelow the avers,piefor propedy activities attendant to theMHT
a aign_cant _oss of abort-term health maintained pre-207llvehisiet 1"asMHT regalatlon from 10;'8 through 1981
lind welZare Imaafll_.'The porealia] for regulation,on the otherhand. prea_bad generatedsubstantiallow-speed end
thcreaoed impact from tralfic noise is lower noise limits for newly ,atatianz ry inst aol_ level data for nay,

maim factm'ed txuck_ that mqttlred ",ruchs,significant, partlmalarly It=urban areas
where Ilevere holds i_X_DSUreoh'early applicationofbe_t available noise Figaro ! =Jio_=the aubalantial
exists end where the.polentiol increase control technology, More effective decrease in the fleet average high.spar,
in expolmd population is the great ,P,P,P,P,P,P,P,P,e_,exhaustandmulfler systems, quieterair (over 35 mph] truck noise level that ba_,
The proposed two-year deferral on _e intake eypleme, and limited engine occurred since 19;'2. A similar reducti0:_

ill) lib _tandztrt]_ expected to =hleldJr_ were the principal methods k_s been realized et law npeeds(3Smp=
result in an attendant delny of benefits, used 1o_educe new truck noise. The
beyond19OB,to eppmx'imat ely 5,0 inte_wa_ lo peraMt only "qalete_T' andb_ow],
million per_una who =re regularly truek_ to enter the fleet. 'rhaB_over g *"Confiduraliort"it definedIn40CFR=nSS=}II;
expo_ezlto truck noise (Rer :1_)unh_ period or time,If the lower noise levels ,,="thebaitccla/tdlir_lionunilatemanufaClure=
In-use IMC alandards are lowered, of theMHT vehicles were _ustalned,the ,producthoeIwhich].. , t=tompriz_'dat allvehl¢!

average noise lever ol tha fleet would d'_rsrm,modeltorlet{aswhichareidenticalinmJelenttl*tlpeCllWithrelpectIOliPecifiedt
pa_llmelerl,,,."
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93 _ i i I _ t i i _ an F..PArequest,This represenls n noise
reduction of aboul 7 fiB from pro-lOT2

INTERSTATE MOTOR CARRIER HIGH SPEED STANDARD new truck levels. More importantly,it
92 ...... _ .............. represen= s 3 d9 reduction from the

(gAKD SITE) noise amiss[ann of trucks that were
, ,.' manufactured belween 1074 and 1078

91 and which compliedwith the IMC 68 dB
{68hard site] standard.

nosed on the mostrecenl 8MCS teat
90 _ data {1868-_I), approximately97percent

of the trucks measured, Including pro-
1078vehlclea,werein compliancewith

89 the [MC stationary teat _tandard,end 04
"= percentwere incompliancewith its high...x
m speedstandard, As a result of this high

88 level of compliancewith an admittedlyoutdated _C slandard, the EMCfino
¢_ longer mainlalas an acUve enforcement

87 program,
The effectsof the M]-]T regulationare

only beg!nningtoheseen in thein.u_a
88 averagenoiselevelbecausean

esUmated30 percentof the trucks in
today'sReel sgUare of pro.1070

85 manufacture: thetypical useful lifeepnn
of a medium or heavy truck Is about 15
years, As the MITT03 fib trucks begin to

84 aSS,their noise levels may Increasein
the absence of continued proper
maintenance,ThepresentD,IC high-

g3 I 1 [ [ [ I I l I speednoise atandardo f 82 dI],plus the2
1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1879 1880 1981 dBmeasuremenllolerancaperm[ttedhy

the BHCS [49CR{ part 325), andthe
GALENOAR YEAR IMC low-speedhardsite noiseatandard

of n8 dB [compursbth to the _,fl_T_3 dI]

FIGURE 1. AVERAGE IN-ElSE TRUCK NOISE LEVELS: HIGH SPEED staadard]plustho2dRtolersnce,
allows--indeed arguably enco_agrs--

OPERATION, 1873-1991. 0ubstantinl degradation(Increase)of In-use noise leveh for the presenl float. In
the absenceofmorestringent IMC
standards, the fleetnoise level will den

Table 1 summarizes the averagenoise gaols.The amountof noise reduction is above that whichwould otherwiseha
levels, IndB, observedfor thepro-lOT8 determinedby competingthe noise afforded by the MITT03 dB truck,

and post-IS77 mediumand heavy track levels in variousthne frames. 2. ProposedReefs[onof the IMC
T.blo I Standard and ProjectedCompliance

"J Tt:..ooriglnallow.speed IMC standard
Tru=_,,=0_,,l_W,m_¢_. waspNmarilydevethpedloaddress

dr_vetrain noise,e.g,,the engine, ,
¢pwt_ _ _ _ Io7_-'t4 I0¢o_1 n transmission,endexhaust eLyetem.['he{13) (14) t97e-,l

ts _ MHT regulatthn has significantly
reduceddrive traln noise. The 4dB

._. =r_=,d................................................................ *,_ '_ e_5 _ 7 e=., difference hstweenthe IMC low.speedL_..,== ,o6 _7 N_A sac and high-speed noise limits was to
a=to.z..v...................................................................... + ,,e+ = _._ _o 7_J account for tirenoiseat higherSpeeds

,a_cs,_=,,_,e40eraPms_-<_,_0_ _ __ r_._t _._ (above 35 mphl. That differential was to
tEpA ILZZt_.W040 CFRPen ;_12,,Subpm O eliminate excessively noisy tire designs,

The statinna_ testwoe included in the

It is apparentIhal the'averagefleet and stationery test conditions. IMC regulelinn in order to facilitate
noise levelsshown in Table 1 are IManufacturera'PV reportsfrom 1978to measurementsat truck weighing
subslanthdly below the existing fl_tC 1801showed that the average noise stations.
standards. The difference in average em[ss[_nthee] of the "noisiest There were twounderlying principles
noise level between the fleet in the configuration" of newly manufactured upon which the IMClevels were
187.-74 time frameand theMtfT- truckswas 68,6dB, Thi_ average level originallyselected:
regulated trucks Inthe 107/]-81time comparesvow well with data submlUed * The levelswerebased on the actual
frame exceeds _ d8 for both high speed by the petitioners in 1884[n responseto noise level of thetruck fleet.
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• The levels were dedgn_J to rcduce _reaterthanI0,00o lbe. atn_dy faust nbsEnoeof theMHT 03dB true]..
the notre of the ve_ nots(nattruck,as complywiththe MPFT83dD ate_.dsrd, standard, The MHT 83dg etands_ is
opposed to that of the eve_'n_'etrnck. Other thannormal malnlenrmcesoar; expected to reduceby about 2_ milhon

Tbese prinelples bays beenoppflcd in dictated byn_nufizct_'ere' w_rranlJea, thenumber of peopleexposedbV the
the developmentof the prop_ed noadditionalcosts wou_dbe Imposed year 2ooo. Mush,if not all of th;s
reducednoise levelsprosentedin T_ble onultimateporchnsors ofthese vshl_ss reduction in noiseImpacl could be ]osl
2, which better reflectpresentnoise a_ n resulta[ the _'evlssd[MC standards, in-usenoise era[asianstandards a_ n._l
control tuchnolog3'ondfleet noise Tracksmaned'aclurcdalter January3., eu/ficlearly uk'lnge_ttoencoura.qe
levels, The proposedlevels of the _fC a980,will ho,,_to t=omp[ywith the not- eontLnuedpropermaintenance.
atandards would be applicable t o l---_.q to.exc_.edMHT80 dO _inndard" The [n addition, e primsr3,concernin the
and later model year vahicle_. _._Thilethe Agency would nc;t expect the revised 8ranting of e two-ye0r dEferrE[ of the
proposed sinndsr_ representa.50 IMC standardsto imposeonowners MHT _o dn notesemissionsIBndsrd is
percent de_enee in ammdpower which more than theordinary ca_ of proper the potenUal z_s_r-inrmlossof benebts
is equivalent, in termsoI n_lse,_.o mMntenancewhich ha'reelmaz]y been end the delay of bensfiL_In theoul
reducir_ thenaraberof truok__ the Includedandaccountedforin the _sl. _ars.
fleet by 50 peraenL they are ._m_tont effectiveness analysis of the MIt'r _o dO The peU[ioner_, In _pporl or their
with the le_ale of the _verage present- regulation, requesl for deferral of the bIHT 80 dB
day truak. In cot=aide.rationof the cos_ and standard, petal to the reduced i_-uee

p_tentiol benefits,tu_soelatodwith the noise levels of h'uc_ that havebeen
T^OLE2.--Pno_o._o t_.Uc_ _MCI NOrse M_'Tendl_CrcgldaLLo_%lteppeere bui]ttocomplywiththe_dH'T_3dO

EMI_.dON_T.a_OARD_fOR'1006_,_OI_TER that If thepropo_edrev_ion_el the IMC standard,They claim thesevehicles ar_:
Mooe_.Y-E._a_ noise storldardeareeel erected, the_ Is entsri_ the Sectwith noiselocals

o elg'alficantrisk of lenin8 thane health tan#rigfrom 77 to 02 dB. Thai, _'gue

_w=_ re¢_ ,_.m_.___ and welfare benefits _mreadyattained _s thai on additional deferral "would nota result of thsbU-IT _3 dBainndatd.
_ ,_ Suchlo_ of fl_ne_qt=,r_eutiingfrompoor _mpo_ean andes risk to the public'sl-.e_th and 'e_ fw_." 'T:_¢,c.ond.._s_or_
_ ,,, ,so maintenanceM'thene"quleP'vehiclea, pr_umea that thevehicleswJiJmsinlalr_e=_n,v__ ...... canssrveto elgn[flcnntJyIncreasethe t_ noise level Integrity with use. T_s

,see_. nppore'nlc°el Per u_t °f ImhJicImnefft AgEncybelievesthatforthtstobe
' _ m, [ronzth_M[-r£_dn_L assured, the _C Ln-uee_otsee_inoian
tame Opretm=t= the pemento_e of The ABenc_ determined that defecth'e

b.n_sthnt_,4_rlatatadinltea_ator mu[fleraare the major causeof truck =londardeforlP_and_termodelyear
below opeclfichigh_p_, low-speed noisede_adago_ On theaeera[_e, vehJclexmuel beco.'nmensurato whb Ibm,
and stationary test noinelevels, medium andh_w2 truck_afflorl are p_e_e.._tfleet _.olselevel, el, keeph_gthefleet noise level _radstJan to n

replaced threedmca in eJ_hlyears, The
T,t.au__,--PEncewrA_ or TRUCXSAr_ average difference in fl_l price b0twoen mhdmum. It ]e believed thai the deh,y o[
BELOWNOI_(LE'VIE'L6INtMCTESTMOOE_ pre-_T B36Br_'J er__nd the _,PcIT benefits attendact to theMH3"g0dBatanderdcan be reduced.In

.,_ muffler* for diesel-powered trucks in
_.__=,_ s_=o_, estimatedal _2._o. Tbowfore, 'the c°nslderadcraof Itds fact' all °'r the

(c_t _ t,v=u,,r,_t_,_.=_ annual cam olmufflermelntennnoe i_ pelltinner_ have Btated their support lot
to___ *e _ _. eMlmated to be g_3A2 for tg6o and IEler more stringent _,fC noise emisslon
a_, 4_ e_ u mode]die_el-powerodtrucha,hluff]ers standards.
e_........ _ _ =_ for 8aeolh_-pow_'od_,ehinl_ _re l_s IV, Co=clusion_3......

.... O, w _, expomive end annual m_fflor
r_ 0_ t_ m0[ntenence coal is e_imsled 1o be The Admlnl_;tratar b_ concludc_| [haI
_,. v*.... tz the in"_o_ed cloistral o| tile M3i'l- BOdBm $13,50forlg0_and Inter model vehiclee,

....... I ..................... These e_tlmctedanneal east= hsve noise emlsr_lon_tsr=dardie in the pubttc
lmemsl and ehou[dresult incost _avh'.#sbeenw_hted by the ma_e/e.hare_oT

die_e]and8a_oline-powerodtru_ to to "oathh-_ck manu[a:mre_ and the
public. Fiehas further concluded thaiThesedata Indicate that 98p_rcenl el obtain anaversdo coat per_z_ck. baaed

the pre=_m thick Ileal couldco_1_, ona V=-%marketshare spill betwo_ ouchds.rerr_ nm_lhea c_or:,paa_ed by
with the proposed IMC hIgh-t.poed seine ge_oliae and die0e]-poworod trucks sction_ to mh_mize any potential ]ot_=o[
level of8_'_ without the need [or reopeclively,Theamortized coatof health and warfare benefits to the
retrofit. Similarly. approx=Lmalelyg8 me[tier replacementIn termaofcoal pPr public.
percent of1._ MHT fleet are already in mile ts e_imttled at _$0.00023_par mile Accordi_ly, the AcL-ninLaLratar is
compliance with the propoood IMC low. for die_el¢_ine vehtcle_ (ae_'raln_ proposln/] to defer the effective da_E ol
spoednoteelevoJ offl,ldB andes 100,C_Omflc_peryenrond_,O00?3 per thehfl_IT 00 dB noi_e erelesinn standard
estimated _0 pert:m_tcould comply with m_le for _eolln0-powered vehichcs from Januoxy1, a0M to January l. "tg_
thepropo,aodstationery(eatlevelof05 (ae_mtdn_50,0C0milanperTear). am] ooncurrentlyinmake morestrin._en_
oLD. the E_C nol_e standardsfor _g_ and

4, Health a_l Welfare Coneidera_one later model year vehioles.The
3, Coat of Coa_2iance The Ageneyesttmateo thatby the year Administrator bell0ves that this loiter

'Panpmpo_ed rev_ainn of the IMC 2000. about 150 mllflon people would be action should mltidsto the potential
nolle Mandard_would apply only to exposedtodsy-nl_b¢averageno'_e neor.lenn delay of healthand welfare
at_O and taler m_el year vehlcleo, leveM _.,d_,]above 55 decibels =in the benefits arieln_ fto/rt the dtfernd of the
Thus, the .mare m_'iageat ata_dard= bflffr _0 d.B .noite stunds.rd, Farther. and
weald not Impose new COMBon pr_t ,Ld.SSblhereveld_len_nedre_uJ=!tet= _ore [mportanflF, tkuproposed_1C
['nOtarC_Jrl_eI'_Foi_bor*_-J_l_and_g_{7 J_¢4_ h_hlsandweffa_',_ls_ =de_':=le alandards dhould provide Ioi_._erm
model year trucks that hove a CVWR =_tin =f=h._., health and weifsre benefits thai far
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oulweigh their near.errs t_tiIlty by Dated:May lo. 1005, § 202.2! IAmendadJ

requiring continuanceof proper _. Lo_M, 11_ma=, 3, Section 202.21ia amendedby
malntenance to ensurevehicle noise Admh_istmtar. adding"(a}" berate thefirst paragraph
control integrity, For reasonssol lord= in the preamble beginningwith the words"No motor
V, Administrative Dedgnaflon he noise emission rules for inlerMMa carrier .... " :

motor carrte¢operMiona at 40CFR Port 4. Section 282.21J_amendedby
Under .ExecutiveOrder 12291,FeA 202,Subp_ri A, are amended asfollows: addingn new paragraph (b} ae follows:

mu_t iudse whel})erereoou]ntJon}s "I.The authorily tfftalinns for Parts 208 . . • . "•
"major" and there[oresubject to llle and205 continue to rend as follows;
requirementof a Reds[storyImpact {hi No motor carrier subjectto these
Analysis. "Thesehvoconcaz.n-entactions Autbod_ 4z U.S.C.4oo5, regulotinnsnhn]] operateany molar

vehicleof a typeto whlci_this reguIaflon
are not Judged"meier" because they do PART 20_--MOTOR CARRIERS is applicable whichgeneratesa _ound
nol tmposeelgnll_centnew co_ts.All ENGAGED IN INTERSTATE level in exce_eof 85 dB(AJmeasuredon
costsof technologyandmaintenancefor COMMERCE an opensite wfih fastmeter responseatthe post1985modelyear trucks affected

50 feel From the longitudinal centeriine
bY this regtdatinn arealready largely _202.1t ]Amendedi ufthevehinle, whenfisenglneis
reRectedin thecostsattendantto the 2. Section282,11is amendedby accelerated from idle with wide open
existing medittm and heavy truck adding nt the end thereof a new throtde to governed speed with theregulation. Additionally, they ore not sentence:"The provisions of | 2Og.eO(bJ vehiclestaUonnry, transmissionin t
judged major because: ofSubpartg shat!,hocomoeffective neutral,and clutch engaged,This

{1)They will not hovean annum October :tb,1885. paragraphehaSnot apply to any vehicle
_dverse effect on the economyuf $100 which is not equippedwith an engine
mJlllonor more: g982.1: [Amended] speed$ovemor.

{2) They will not causea major 3, Section 202.12lJamendedby
increase in costsorpricesto consumers, addle8 s paragraph[it that reade: PART _05..'.131ANSPORTATION
individual tndustfles,Yodel'eLState or EQUIPMENTNO[Sg EMISSION

CONTROLS
local govemmonl agenciesor Geographic {f] The provisionsuf § g08.20[n] ofreglons_end

Subpnrl B apply only to motet vehicles For reasons set forth in the preamble,
[3] They will not cause significant manufactured prior to the 18_ model th_ noise emission rules for medium nnd

adverse effects ot_competition, year. heavy trucks at 48 CFR part 205, Suhpart
emploe,nmnnLinveslment, producSvlty, 4, Sectinn _82,12 t_ tzmonded by E, ore amended as folinws:
innovation, or on the ability of United adding a paragraph($] that reads:
States erderpriseato competewith § =o9.52 (,Imtendodl
foreignenterprisesin domesticor export - Sectinn205.82[aJIs amended by
markets, [8JThe l_rovlstone of Subpa_tB,

J 202.201bj apply to all motor vehicleo removing "1986" and inserting In its
For the Damereasons,under the manufactureddurin8 or after the1808 place "1066",

provisinna of the Regulatory_exfblllly modelyear, l_,lof Rd_roaca=
Act, 5 U.S.C, 601 elseq,, [ hereby certify For reason=set forth in the preamble, 1.EPADocketNumberOPMO-ff184,ttemm
that these two proposettactionswin not theaDioSemission rules for interstate z fl=r_4.
have a signlficnnteconomicimpact on a motorcarrier operationsat 40 CFRPart 2.NabsEarl=seen8lnrtdard=for

Tran=podatlonEqulpment--Medlamand
substantlalTheproposednumberactlonsuf emallhaveentitles.been202,Subpartth are amendedas follows: He_','yTruck=(41FRlSS38),April 13,;t970(40
submitted to [haOfficeorManagement _ eoeJo [imonded] CFRPart2os.Subpnrt=A andSb

3,NoJaeE.,a[asionStandards:Mediumand
and D=Idget(O]s_)[orreviewas I. Section202.28is amendedby tlea',,,yTruck_andTnJck--MouatedSolid
required by """"""""""ExecutiveOrder 18291, Any adding **(el"beforethefirst paragrsph WallsCompactor={4SFR 01o71Januar)'27,
OMn commentson the two proposed beginningwfih theword. "No molar 1_1.
ruinmaking actinr_sandnnyFAOA carder. , . ." 4.Feduralge#ste_noticeaolicllJng
responses thereto will beplaced In 2. Section202,20Is amended by comment=oneod.0slnndard[46FR1755_I
docket numberOPMO-01B.I. adding a new paragraph _J no to]lows: btar_ 1o, t_ot.
VL Statutory Authority S,Nolle Emission Standards:MediumandHeovyTmcka and Truck--MounledSolid

These proposedregulatoryactions (hi No motor carrier subject to thcae We=toCompacton[4r R17"1_8)Februaryt?,regndatlonsshall operateanymotor Io&z
have been preparedunderthe authority vehicle of a type to which this regulation o,MotorCat'tieraF_tgnsedin hlteralato
of t_ocHans6(0][3J and 1U[aJ[12]of the teeapplicable which at any time or under Commerce-Noise FJniasIonStandard=139
Noise ControLAcb 42 U,S,C.4.q_7et seq, any condition ofhighway travel, load, FR3_a,?.o_}October29.1or4[40C.FRPart7.0."
VII, Usl of Subjects' accelerationordoes]eraSe, generateda 5uhpertA end Bl.

soundlevelinexcessof 03 riB(A) :'. Inter=tatsMotorCarrierNot=aEmirsloe
40 CFRPart 202 measuredon anopen a|tewith font gtandardP-FlnalRed,dalton=onComplJnnce

;',tutorcarrier, Solescent_-oL meter_sponeo at _ feet from the [DOT](40FR42432]Seplem'o_r12,19;'5(49CFP,Pan Z_l,
conlerline Oflane of travel OS highways e, Centre[of/'dr Poll,4qonfromNew Molar

40 CFtl P_;1205 wSh speed l|mita of 35 M_H or ]cell or VeIdcles_adNewMotetVehiclegnglnva
Labeling, Motor vehicles, Noise 07 dgJAjmeasttr_d on an open ass with .,. (so FR1ooooI Marchtb, ttm,s(_OCI:R

fastmeter responseat 50feet fromthe Part=_ ano60I.
control, Reporting and reaord-keeplng cenlnrlinoof lane of travel on highways o. EPADocketNumberOPMO..mM, llama
requirements, with opeedlimits of more than 35MPH. 19,20,and_.
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10, EPA Du'+{_,_tNumber OPMO_lO4, Ilema the In_ersl_HnPflotor Carrier NoIMe Slnndard 14, Draft Tt!chr{i_ut .a.nld)'a[e_A]isnmen:
14 Ihru 1?. Coincfd_nl w(Ih. 2-Year Du/erra] of file Ih_ )nlerJiate i'dolor C_rrter Noise {¢psuJa_

II.RegulatorylmpaclAn_lyaie.Oxldesof MI iT_ dB No{6eStandard.U S. (_.llhtheM_fllum_nd IIeav).TruckNoi._e
Ni!rogen Pollulonl _pecJ(icS lu,:J._'tzlld F.nvlronmenla] Prul_,:tlonAserl¢)', F.brch Standard)U,S, Envlrcmnlenlal I_'nieclion
S11nlm,ryAn_r_'sisofConlmenf_.U.S. 1084. Ag_nc)'.JuneIo52.

E_,vlror,menla[ ProleClion A£ency, _lar eli 13. ]nfo_m_Hon Bdof on nureau of t,lotnr {FRDec,/_-13003 FiLed o-I 8._5; B;45 am{
1D_5, Cum_I 5arct)' Truck Nai_oDaln rot

12.Drab Anal_.a/zorihe Health nnd b_teratate Mo,or Carfler_, U_. Envlronmontn} I_n= ¢o¢_¢_b-i_-ll
%*¢e]ftr__nd Fa:onol_iCImpac_a o[ Revisionof Protection .Agency,J_n¢& 1_3_-
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